Agenda

Wednesday, May 1st, 2019 9:30-11:15 AM

Location: Thurston County Health Department at 412 Lilly Rd. NE, Olympia, WA 98506

1) Self Introductions, Updates & Announcements  9:30AM
   ● Remember to send announcements for May/June activities to Lesley Price!

2) Leadership Working Issue Team (WIT) Report  10:00AM
   ● Action Required – Approve April Meeting Minutes
   ● Financial Report (Rachel)
   ● Thurston Thrives (Celeste)
   ● Thurston Asset Building Coalition Update (Marilyn)

4) Standing Working Issue Team (WIT) Reports  10:15 AM
   ○ Legislative (5 minutes)
   ○ Communication & Outreach (5 minutes) (Maija)
   ○ Community Garden WIT (5 minutes) (Rachel)
   ○ Ag Park/Food Processing WIT (5 minutes) (Stephen)
   ○ Ag Understanding WIT (5 minutes) (Loretta)

5) Guest speaker – Pat Rasmussen, Renewable Agriculture  10:40 AM

6) SSFSN Priorities for 2019  11:00 AM

7) Adjourn  11:15 AM

Upcoming Meeting(s) & Agenda Items:
● Wednesday June 5, 2019 at TCHD
□ Guest speaker – Jeff Crain of St Martins